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Imaging neuropathology in vivo with PET
R.B.Banati, J. Newcombe, T. Smith, A. Hewson, L. Cuzner, T'
Jones, G.W. Kreutzberg, R. MYers
MRC Cycloron Unit, CSC, RPMS,Hammersmith Hospital, London
PK1 1 195(1{ 2chlorophenyl)-N-m ethylN { 1-methylpropvl)-3isoquinolinecarboxamide is a highly specific ligand for the peripheral

Ueniodiazepine binding site (PBBS). In normal brain, there is minimal binding of
PK 11195, buta dramatic increase of PBBS expression is seen after neuronal
injury. The expression of PBBS occurs exclusively in non-neuronal cells. Using
püotoemulsion autoradiography combined with immunocytochemical saining for
gtiat marters, we found that Üre increase in PK 11195 binding is mostly due to the
äctivation of microglia or, in areas of blood-brain banier desEuction, the invasion
of macrophages. This observation was confirmed in a number of animal models,
such as periptreral nerve ä(otomy and other brain lesions and on autopsy material
from patients with multiple sclerosis and neurodegenerative diseases.
Labelled with carbon-ll, PK 11195 can be used as a ligand in positron
emission tomogpphy (PET). Directly visualizing microglial activation in vivo by
PET-imaging with [llC] PK 11195 should therefore allow o detect and monitor
the progression of brain diseases where activated microglia :ue an important
neu.opathological hallmark. In one of our current studies of autoimmune disease
(multipte sclerosis), we have shown that lttgl PK 11195-PET indeed images areas
and structures affected by disease that could not be identified by magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI). First'results from patients with progressive dementia (cunently
diagnosed as Alzheimer's disease) indicate that also in these conditions microglial
activation can be an important feature of the ongoing disease process which might
not b" obrious in the structuml MRI image.
Since the level of microglial activation is closely reflective of the rate by
which many CNS disease§ progress, imaging microglial activation might also help
to assess the efficacy of treaünent (a drug efficacy §tudy is currently undertaken
scanning MS patients treated with beta-interferon). In such cases, PET'imaging of
microglial activation should assist estäblishing a diagnosis based on cellular
pathology and the evaluation of therapy.
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REACTTVE MICROGLIAL CELLS

IN NEONATAL RETINAE

FOLLOWNG OPTIC NERVE TRANSECTION.
Bonfanti, L.', Rabacchi, S. , and Maffei, L..

*
Scuola ttoimate Superiore, Pi§a, Present address Consonio
iano Negi Sud, Laboratory of Molecular Neurobiology, S' Marta
lmbaro, Chieti,ltaly.

Ofal cän responsös occur following a damage in the central.and
peripheral närvous system. ln a central nerve axotomy,. wh.ere
iegäneration is largely inhibited and a massive neuronal death is
thä most dramatic-reäponse to trauma, the reaction of microglial
cells are taditionally aisociated to the recognition and engulfment
of degenerating cells. when neuronal degenerati.on is present,
microltiat cellä develop cytotoxic and phagocytic properties,
*tangä morphology (froirr rahified to round). ln the present stydy,

we häve anärysedinä microglialresponse, in the developing retina,
after optic nerve section in oider to detect the first sign of microgliat
resporise. Neonatal rats are sacrifie.d a.t various times after the
iesion (5, 10, 15,24 hours). Microglial.ce-lls are examined by using
a bAiriderived ftom Grtfonia Simplicifo/ra, that labels both resting
and activated microglia, and by immunocytochemistry using the
antibody ED1 that späcifically re-cognizes phagocyticmicroglia. Our

quantitätive result's show that the number of lectin-labeled
rhicroglial cells is similar to normal, unlesioned_retina (12,000 tSD

1,000i until 20 hours post-lesion, while^ it significantly increases at

24 h'ours post-lesion (18,000 +SD 4,000 p<0-05)' 9"
that the number

morphologicäl analysis with ED1 labeling reveals
oti«iunO älls, with iew or no cytoplasmiCprocesses, increase from
350 (iSD 100) in unlesioned retinas to 1,800 (*SD 900) at 5 hours
oost-iesion when pvknosis is stillvery limited.
in conclusion our hirdings show that ietinal microglial cells respond
to optic nerve section in two phases. The late microglial response
occürs at 24hr after the lesion and it is appears at the time of
massive neuronal cell death. A very early phase occurring 5 hours
after the lesion at this time microglial cells change their shape from
ramified to round. The early respbnse of microglia prior to death of
axotomised neurons suggästs fhat retinal microglial cells resp.ond
to some early signaltriggered in the retina by.axotomy. ln the light
of our observatiöns it i§ possible that, in the developing retina, the
äarly response of microgilial cells may be involved in critical role in
the following RGCs degeneration.
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central nervou§
af macrophages in theand
glial cells'
neurons
;;;;;; icNsl : influendes äf

Recruitment

Dobbertin, A. and Mallat, M'
INSERM U114, Paris, France.
and
Cro*it and reactions of microglia induce CNS infiltrationfrom
stg1m.ing
mononucleai .phagocytes
[n vitro cullures were used to investigate
organs.
iematoporetic
influenöes of rat ör mouse CNS cells on purified adult rodent boneo[
marrow derived macrophages (BMM). Sürvival and prolil'eration
A
medium.
irotuteO BMM requireä aäaltion of M-CSF to culture
compounds
attowing exposure of BMM to soluble
;";ür;rpem
-dy
cells, indicated rhat ueurons from
cus_oeriv-ed
;;1,*;a
wh^1c!
älä"i""t äeveloping brain regions pro{11e -factors
.
saturattng
dramatically enhance mitogenic effecl of M-csF. using
of M-CSF (ft nglml of recombinant human M-CS9'
""."."t*tion or n"uions i;a 1§ a 2-fotd increase of the number of
or microglia
äfrf[a *itt in 72h. ln contrast, cultured astrocytes
3u-ttrymiaine
labeling
t'ailed to enhance M-CSF mitogenic efl'ect'
stimulation
tf'.V."f,i""ii"O BVffuf- indica:ted that the neuronal rarher than
shortening of the Gl phasis cell .cycle
unresponsive to
iüä*iiir- oipiofifeäion of a BMM subpop-ulation failed
to rescue
iuf-ö§F uf"nä. Mor"over, neuron-derived factors
M-CSF'
EtrriNt fro* death in the absence of exogenous was
also
F"t"rti"ii*iion of M-CSF mitogenic effect by_.neuronsperitoneal
u*äuoia . mic.roglia .or..
using
""rtri"a
gNrßr1. Molecular charäcterization of these
of
i;;t"J
ää"iopfräe;r
ä;orl--a;ved factors is in progress. Considering that astrocytes
suggest a cooperation between
;;;'&Aile M-CSF, our r"ru6
äiff.i"nt CNS cell lineages in prori6ting microglial growth or

;;;tf**ti", of

;d;r|"il

i;";i;;d

;ü;ä;a

reactions.
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elevation in
The effect of pH changes on ATP'induced calcium
cultured microglia
FaffL. and Kettenmann H'
Cellular N eurosciences'
Max-Delbrück-Center for Motecr)lar M edicine'
Robert-Rössle-Str. I 0, I 3 122 Berlin
from neurons and as a
ATP is released in the CNS as a cotransmitter
cells' Furthemore' ischemic' injured
modulatory substance

tä*

"nÄrt'"lial
As has been previously
and dying cells release ATP in a large amount'
the cNS respond to
of
mäophages
tt
u""llular Cazi (Cu'*),,
int
in
Ä"
extracellularly applied efp *iit, an increase
(1993) J' Neurosci''
al"
et
due to the purinergi" ."""ptot uoivation [Walz
i1..tt5 Cl§ are
events
pathologic
or
13, 44031. Because *oti'ou"tnutic
pH (pHo) it is thus likely that pHs
*g". in
accompanied Uy
"*iAt"ffuf"t
ATP-induced elevation of
could affect pg, in micrägüJ-""rr, "ra llloar1ut"
on pH; and
äit t*ov t'u'" in'"t1igut"d the effect of pHo in
il"
cultured
the
of
1Ca2*)1
the effect of pH; o, itp-induced ele-vation
measured
were
the
and
(Cu'.)r
PHi
il;i'i'.'Ih"
microglial cells from

ä;ä;";;;oguu,

iä;{1',

t"tiÄt

"

i"

*;;

pH-sensitive fluorescent dyes

using the ester forms-;f
'a;d
'h"'Ca2l-q}t
h microglial cells was strongly
(BCECF and Fura-2 t"tp""ti'"fyl'
to 6-'0 rJsulted in the pH1 6'6'
dependent upon pHs. O'""'"u'ing pll6
in.pH1 to 7'8' If-1 buffer with low
Increasing pHo to 83 ü1;;; iä;*;
at phvsiological pI{0.(7'4)' #: '"ry
ö;rg;j'pü ** ,"ptu""o bv a bufi'er
U*"fi'"'level' In the majority (807o) of
rapidly returned

t" tf,"-pi#o"

microglial cels aecräi"g'".tJUlT
-"i"nutinn
decrease of ATP-indu"äJ'tä"iOa
ATp_induced
"ut"io*
alkalinization (pHo 8.3)-reJ

pt

to 6'0

resulted

in a 6oVo

In the remaining 207o of cells

abolished. In contrary, intracellular
**"fevation'

te4

rn

a3OVo increase of ATP-induced calcium

acidification and alkalinization
elevation. To determinä;üh"i inüacellular
repeated in Ca2*
q'","199ti*"'it';;"
also affect internal stores of calgium,
pHs to 6.0 resulted in
- free solurion. In the *u:*i,y or celis^(7OTo)lowering
the remaining 30Vo of
a 5ovo decrease "f Aiä-i;ät"o.C"': "19'"tion' In In
contrary' increasing
elevation'
cells pH 6.0 abolisheiiip-i'J;;;a Cah
calcium signal. In
ATP-induced
ä-oEti""rease.of
pH11 to g.3 resulted i"
"
pH1 in microglial
in
changes
to
ied
ut*uy'
conclusion, changing
modulate ATPpHi
can
pH6'
in
tn'
Ä
cells, in the same dit";1i;
"t'unge
acidification has
-icroglialiells.,lntraCelutar
induced ce,ular
to
intra"ceflular alkalinization has been shown
been shown to ,"0u""'*t
ATP-induced (Ca'*), elevdtion'

;;;i.

r"rd;;;;f
Äs

;;;;;,
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i Microglial MHC class

II expression in human

astrocytomas

M.8., Tran, C.-T., Egensperger, R', Kösel, S', Bise, K', Mehraein' P'
Irutitute of Neuropphology, (lniversity of Munich, Thalkirchner Str. i6, 803i7
Graeber,

Munich, Germany
Astrocytic gliomas are the most common primary brain tumors. Current therapies
oi cuiative and tumor recurence is common mainly due to the diffuse
"r"
infiltrative spread of these tumors. The possible role of microglia in the immune
defense agaLst human gliomas has so far not been addressed in a systematic
mmner. There is strong evidence that malignant gliomas actively supPress immune
goal of
defense mechanisms both systemically and locally within the tumor. The
our study is to elucidate to what extent activation of microglia may limit
astrocytoma spread and why microglia eventually fail to do so' As a first step, we
have §tudied ihe expression of key immunoregulatory molecules, i.e., MHC class
II molecules and the co-stimulator 87, on microglia in hurnan astrocytomas of
different degrees of malignancY.
More than 100 astrocytonas (wHo grades I-IV) were studied using the
monoclonal antibodies CR3/43 (DAKO), which is directed against the B-chain of
all products of the human class [I gene subregions HLA-DR, -DP, and -DQ, KiM1P, a macrophage/microgliamarker, and the RCA-I lectin. Computer-assisted
image analysis lOptimas 5.1) was employed for evaluating the number of labeled
cell profiles in different tumor areas.
In "-low grade' astrocyüomas, MHC class II molecules were almost exclusively
found on microglia and perivascular cells. Occasional tumor cells were also
immunopositive 1ut reactive astrocytes were consistently class II negative'
Interestingly, activated microglia expressed the co-stimulatory molecule B7' A

higher nimber

of

class

II

positive tumor cells was found

In cellular area§ of

glioblastomas, MHC class

in

II

anaplastic
expression

aslrocytomas.
üo be generally reduced. Studies are underway to determine whether
"pp""i"a
II positive tumor cells in high grade astrocytomas co-express B7'
tttitC
"t"tt
ln summary, our data suggest that there is a downregulation of microglial immune
competencä in astrocytic gliomas and that this suppression together with aberrant

MHb

expression by tumor cells could contribute significantly to diffuse tumor

spread.
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BXTN^q.CEIIIJLAR MATRIX MOLECULES IN TIIE tr'ACIAL NUCLEU§

i

Hugo G., Schwaiger F. w., Reddington M., Hager G. H., §treif R., Kerber G. and

i lrrrnlxorouv

Kreutzberg G. W.
Mu-P lanck-Institute of P sychiatry, Department of Neuromorphologt, D'8 2 I 5 2

Martinsried, Germany

Multifunctional cell surface molecules are a component ofthe exhacellular mafüx
(ECM) in the cNS. During brain development they guide migrating cells to their
&rgets In the mature CNS extacellular mafix molecules also promote cell adhesion
and thus the stabilisation of neuronal eonnectivity. After a remote lesion the
extacellular matix is rearranged along with the cellular reorganisation. Microglia
role
are thought to play a major in this process. The aim of this surdy is to definc the
the
of
axotomy
after
receptors
their
and
of hminins, agrins and related molecules
for
important
molecules
facial nucleus. In addition we are tying to identip new ECM

i
j
I
i
; the regeneration Process.
:
i tmmunohistological studies show an increase in immunoreactivity of antibodies
5-7 days after axotomy' Several antibodies
i against laminins in the facial nucleus
i againstthe whsle laminin molecule and the yl-chain of laminin show an increased
i trU"tting on a subpopulation ofastocytes and neurons. RT-PCR reveals an increase
i ofthe yl-chain and the p2-chain sf laminin. The yl-chain of laminin is common for
j *ort laminin isoforms whereas the p2-chain codes for s-larninin. In situ hybridisation
i techniques demonstate an increase of laminin mRNA in the motoneurons of the
: zuiut nucleus after a:rotomy. S-laminin is thouglrt to be the laminin isoform taking
i part in synaptic organisation and sAbilisation. Further we have recently discovered
of
i itrr up-r"gulation of a new glycoprotein called F'84'l on the cell surface
is
and
superfamily
immunoglobulin
the
to
belongs
i motoneurons. F-84.1 glycoprotein
i ttrougtrt to facilitate neurite-outgrowth.
! Ui"roglia may contibute in different ways to the function of exüacellular mafiix
i molecules. The remodelling of the ECM following mjury is thought to involve
been
! proteases sueh as the urokinase-type plasminogen activator which has recently
cells
of
the
motile
most
i shown to be released from microglia. As microglia are the
i CNS un"r lesion they may use laminin as a subsfiate for their migration. This is
i zuggested by recent results showing several integrin receptors for laminin and other
! cell surface molecules on microglial cells (G. Raivich, pers' com')'
,
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ABSTRACTS

Molecular changes in neurons and glia during neuronal
regeneration - a search for novel gene§
Hi, E.M., Schwaiger, F.-W., Schmiu, A' and Kreutzberg' G'W'
Neuromorphologt'
Max-P lanck-Institute for P sychiatry, Department of

Mortinsried, GermanY.
p.ript oA nerve injury leads to extensive morphological, metabolic
and molecular changes in the severed neurons and the surrounding
and changes
astrocytes and microglial cells. Neuron-glia interäctions
controls
in g"* expression irithese cells take part in the program that
of so
a
number
that
likely
most
is
It
suäessful neuronal regeneration.
neuronal
during
role
far unknown genes play an important
rege;ation. Thi devel,opment of the differential display PcR (ddpön) t"rt.,nique has coirsiderably simplified the identification of
genes
,.l"n"rution äsociated genes. These genes can either be. novel
regeneration.
neuronal
or"g"r". not previously implicated in
were awalyzed in rat spinal cord 72h
c-hanges in gene
"*ir.rrion
and in rat facial nucleus 72h after facial nerve
after sciatic rr"*"

"*sh

axotomy.TheDNAfragmentsobtainedwithdd-PCR,werecloned,
and their expression pattel was screened by in situ
r"qrr"t
and
""A
hybridization. Up to now 63 DNA fragments are iryfate$
these
of
säqu"rc"d from spinal cord and facial nucleus. About 70%
gene
the
in
with
§equences
all
at
homology
gene fragments shäwed no
high
to
moderate
a
showed
E*t. drfr"r gene fragments isolated
ribosomal
53
fro*ofogy *iä g"n"r like stearyl CoA desaturase,
c-maf, hox4'414'5'
frotein,l2S ,RI'iA, human pBX2 gene, chicken
43,
mouse elongation
connexin
i'laOH ubiquinone oxidoreductase,
protein L7'
ribosomal
factor 2, hurun colon mucosa protein,
homeobox protein Rla and pynrvate kinase, In situ hybridization
revealed th;t 20% of the novel gene fragments were differentially
genes.
expressed. we found neuron specific as well as glial specific

genes
successfully identified novel regeneration associated
by means of the dd-PCR technique'

ihur,

*"
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ASSTRACTS

REGULATION OF THROMBOSPONDIN IN THE REGENERATING
FACIAL MOTOR NUCLEUS.
Jones, L.L., Möller, J.C., Klein, M.A., Haas, S., Kreutzberg, G'W' and
Raivich G.
Department of Neuromorphology, Max-Planck lnstitute for Psychiatry,
821 52 Martinsried, GermanY
Thrombospondin is a multifunctional extracellular matrix protein which
plays a roie in neuronal survival, migration and axonal outgrowth in the
developing central nervous system.
ln the burrent study we have examined the localization and regulation
of thrombospondin-lit<e immunoreactivity (l-SPli-lR) during neuronal
regeneration in the axotomized facial motor nugleus using Western
Otötting and light- and electron-microscopic techniques. Tr.ansection of
nerve led to a gradual increase in TSPI;-;R in the
tnr
regenerating motoneurons, peaking 4-7 days after injury (4-7DAl). ln

äirt

adlition to regenerating neurons, axotomy also led to e_ tiphasic

upregulation on adjacent microglia: a brisk upregulation of TSPIi-|R on
ubtirät"o microglia throughout the facial nucleus, with a maximum 2-3

DAl, and

a second increase 14-21 DAI on microglial

surräunding degenerating motoneurons and
removing neuronal debris.

ln summary, injury leads to the

induction

in phagocytic

nodules
microglia

pf thrombospondin

on

axotomized neurons and activated microglia, peaking at the time point

of maximal posttraumatic microglial proliferation and later, during the
phagocytosis of degenerating neurons. since thrombospondin is a
inutämoOat extracellular protein with a variety of cell-attachement sites,

current data suggest that thrombospondin may serve as a linker
between these cett-types, in the microglial adhesion to injured neurons,
debris'
fottowed by microgliäi proliferation and removal of the neuronal
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of
Controlling the resfiänse of brain microglia and intrinsic macrophages
the periphäral nerve to injury: role of transformlng-qr-o-wtn.t13t9r-St ,,
Kieier, R., Schweitzer, T., Funa, K.*, Jung, S', Toyka, K'V' and t{*.g'H'-P'
ond *Ludwig
Dept. of Neurologt, Univ. af Würzburg, Würzburg, Germany'
Institute for C ancer Researc h, Upps ala, Sweden

of brain
by
is
terminated
and
homeo-stasis is graded dependin[ on the kind of stimulus
deactivating
mechanisms just evotving to üe understood. The macrophage
Microglial activation following ,njury a',d other disturbances

to be
cytokine transforming giowth factor-ßl (TGF-ßI) has been shown
feed-back
e*p."rsed by activatedlnicroglial cells, suggesting an autocrine
macrophages
mechanism controtling microgiial activity. Inüinsic endoneurial
immunophenotypic
and
morphological
bäaring
nerve,
peripheral
of the
-

were
similaritiäs with perivascular cells of the brain and possibly microglia,
sciatic
rat
also found to ,*pi"r, low levels of TGF-ßI mRNA akeady in normal
or
üanseetion
nerve
following
degeneration
Wallerian
d*irg
nerve. Howewr,
are
during experimental inflammation, intrinsic endoneurial macrophages
expressing
ovenihelmed by a massive influx of extinsic macrophages also

TGF,ßI mRNA and protein at levels manyfold higher than intinsic

only during
macrophages. Interestingly, these macrophages express TGF-ßI
with
inflamrnation,
experimental
phase
of
,"ror"ry
the
active sta[es and
"uily
human
in
studies
Preliminary
macrophages.
postphagocytic
in
little expission
nerve biopsiäs from patients with autoimmune neuropathies suggest
sural

similar expression patterns. In the rat brain, studying experimental autoimmune
much
encephalomyelitis, infiltrating macrophages were also found to express
their'
by
identified
microglia
activated
resident
than
TGF-ßI
higher leveli of
this
In
markgrs.
immunocytochemical
appropriate
and
,Äin.o morphology
less
considerably
express
microglia
local
iisior,s,
massive
the
model, despite
possibly
TGF-ßI than in other experimental models such as ischemic stroke,
macrophages'
due to the inhibitory effect of TGF-ßI released from infiltrating

their
Extrinsic brain and nerve macrophages may utilize TGF'ßI to control
may
cytotoxic§ much as it has been suggested for intrinsic microglia, and
microglial
häve inhibitory effects on local microglial responses. Comparing
further
provide
may
macrophages
endoneurial
intinsic
of
response§ with those

i ;;tlrt

into the physiological roles and control mechanisms of these cells'

I
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The role of mlcroglla ln

nele c ell death and

astrocytlc gliosls

sponglform encephalopathles (prlon dlseases)
Kretzschmar H., Brown D.R., §chmidt 8., Herms J', Giese A',
*Abteilung Biochemie ll, Universität Göttingen,
tnstitut für Neuropathologie,
Germany
changes
The scrapie isoform of the prion protein (PrP) induces pathological
prion
diseases
gliosis
in
such as spongiform degenerationr nelve cell loss and

(creutzfeldt-Jakob disease (cJD), scrapie and bovine spongiform
encephalopathy or BSQ. Afragment of human PrP consisting of amino acids
106-126 is neurotoxic and induces gliosis in vitro. Using cell cultures from
wild-type and PrP gene-ablated mice (PrPqo mice) we have shown that the
neurotoxic effec{ of PrPl0&126 depends on the PrP genotype of the host
cells and the action of microglia. PrPl0&126 is only toxic for cells which
express PrPc, the cellular isoform of the prion protein. ln addition, microglia
are required in this process. Microglia respond to treatment with PrP106-126
PrP106'
by increasing their o4ygen radical production. ln mixed glial cultures
ln
126 induces astroglial proliferation which is dependent on PrPc expression'

purified cultures of glial subtypes only microglia proliferate in response to
PrPl06-126. This effect is independent of PrP expression. Destruction of

i
i
i

microglia in mixed glialcultures by L-leucine methy! ester (LLME) treatment i
abolishes enhanced proliferation caused by PrP 106-126. This proliferative i
effect can be restored by coculturing LLMEtreated astrocytes with microglia' i
Microgliatherefore seem to mediate the effects of PrPl06-126 which lead to i
nerve celt death by apoptosb as well as

to astrocytic proliferation in vito' Out i

findings suggest that changes in microglial behavior are a direct response to i
prp§", the scrapie isoform of the prion protein. Microglia seem to be the i
of major pathologica! changes in cett culture systems of prion i

mediators
diseases. Further experiments will aim at elucidating the mechanisms of i
prion i
microglia activation as well as the role of microglia in pathogenesis of
disease in vivo.
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!*O'*O'HAGES AND MICROGLIA

AS ET'FECTOR CELLS

LEsroNS

IN

i

ilCrrvr MULTTPLE scr,rcRosrsUniversity of Vienna' Aushia
.i
iff. f,*.**",Institute ofNeurology,
proce-s:
the
in
microglia
and/or
91i
ia ".rt a ,or" of macrophageJhas first been postulated by-Babinskii
dlgriaution
and
iäemyelination
-y.ti,
in clo.sei
dämyelinating lesions phagocytes can be found
actively
In
i[itail.
Myelin fragmentsare taken Y.byi
icontact with degenerating myelirisheaths.
profile of myelin- degradation!
i,rr"r"-""rir *i,n. imäuno"ytochemical
is at piesent the most reliable marker for staging oii
ipr"ä"ir i" macrophages
'Aciivation
of th"s. cells is reflected by their ""*-"_ti
ii;;;;"a activity.
Fc-receptors,i
i"*pr.Ssi* of histocompatibility antigens, adhesion molecules,
expressi-on
the
Furthermore,
91j
icomplement receptors and LDl-receptors.
ini
activity
lesional
with
well
antigens
i*u.ropfruge activation
"o.r"lut.,
multiple sclerosis cases'l
i*"i ipj" slcl"rosis. At least in a subpopulation
-d""td ofon
their surface *iq
iä.g.""*ti"g myelin sheaths *"
jimmunoglobulins and complement, including the Cgneo antigen. Cgneo andi
- together with mvelirf
iil;;üi;Uufin i**rnoreactivity is also present
m phagocytl:.,::"^tl
products
degradation
tle. lysosomal degradation
i1 the
- in
antigens-iiantigens
^T:i,::ti.,':i,i*:::"*i:r,::':i
- identified by the firgir,S'i:t-."^1
i io*""ti*e, also dying oligodendrocytes
phagocyttt'
itheir nuclear DNA - are found in the cytoplasm of
" 1: L"-1
cells resPectivel)'j
microglia
and
iunresolved, to what extent macrophages
contribute to myelin destructiän in MS' However' using litfe{
is suggest:i
morphological critäria or immunocytochemical markers, it
lT
depend upori
may
contribution
i;;,il;;ää;;;; irrorr"d. rheii relative of the MS
oii"tio, formation and the subtvpe
i

il;,;;;

-.

lesion'

References:

i Ora*aet al (1994) Brain 117:L3ll-1322

grtick et al (1994) Ann Neurol 35:65-73
i grü"L et al (1995) Ann Neurol 38:788-796
Foundation' Project
i fne ttuay was funded by Austrian Science
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Leucocyte responses to bacillus calmette-Gu6rin sequestered in
tne cl,l"s. Matyszak, M.K. and Perry, Y.H. Dept. .Pharmacologt,
Oxforrt Llniversity, Mansfield Road, Oxßtrd'
is
Immune responses play a part in many diseases in the cNS. It
responses
therefore imperative that the mechanisms underlying these
experimental
an
developed
are well unäerstood. We have recently
model to study responses to non-cNS antigens sequestered in the
brain. we showed thut heat-killed BCG injected into the cNS
parenchyma persists for months, undetected by the immune system.
blectron micioscopy study revealed BCG organisms_ in lysosomes and
6pon.rln granulei-in a small number of mononuclear phagocytes in
tti. pu..rr.iyma and in the perivascular spaces. Unlike in the CNS
lateral ventricle induced an
into
;;;;.ty-", ecg injected
-the
both
immune response rn the choroid plexus which was comparable
after
skin
the
in
seen
äuunütutireiy and qualitatively to that
BCG.
of
intradermal injection

Although a single intracerebral injection of BcG fails to stimulate
results
immune responses, subsequent subcutaneous injection o^rpcc
focal
g-CC
chronic
of
induction
the
in tire brain, and
in iecognltiän of
revealed
studies
i.riort] Imrnunohistochemical and ultrastructural
,fr*g"t in the celluLarcomposition of these lesions with time. Early
iesiois (up to 1 month aftei a subcutaneous inj-ection of BCG) were
in which
churactärised by a conspicuous infiltration of leucocytes
.urrophug.s anä tymptrocyes were the dominant populations. There
inflammatory
was alio ai e"tensiveäctivation of microglia within the
cell
predominant
f.iior- In the later lesions, macrophagei were the
also
Later lesions
§pe and there were fewer smaf lymphocytes. present in earlier
not
were
which
contained numerous plasma cells,
t..io*. In both eady äd late lesions we detected numerous dendritic
.ittr. fn.r. cells were often seen in close contact with lymphocy'tes'
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iüiräiööi[ioe,-iüe'inräUcaflorus rN MS AND
ll*
^:-- ^ND
M*'
L'J'*' He' K'*' and Ding'
frl"riifi,.f.g.o, Koka, p.l ftfitroria, B.o, lgnarro,
U CLA-school of
iipri^" rt, ot N eu roiogy* and P harmacglogt''
BERLEX Blio.scienceso' Richmond' cA'

i,rt"*oottot

.

Medicine, Los Angetes,öA,
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Multiple biological responses induced

in

cultured microglia by

epidermal growth factor: evidence for EGF-receptor expression.
Nolte, C., Kirchhhoft, F. and Keftenmann, H.

Cellular Neurosciences, Max-Delbrück-Center for Molecular Medicine,
Robert-Rössle-Str.10, D'13125 Berlin, FRG.

Within the central neryous system epidermal growth factor (EGF)
modulates a variety of neural functionst. Here, it is shown that EGF acts
directly on cultured microglial cells. Microglial cells are rapidly activated in
brain äiseases and after injury, and their activation involves morphological
changes, prolileration and recruitment to the lesion site by chemotactic
migration. ln this study the role of EGF as a motogenic and/or mitotic signal
for microglialcells in vitro was investigated.

Using primary microglial cells from newborn mouse cortex in multiwell
micröchemotäxis assays, we demonstrate a dose-dependent effect of EGF
on microglial chemotaxis. The maximal chemotactic response is achieved
by 10 pg/ml EGF in the lower compartment and reaches 300% t 35 (mean
t s.D.) of the unstimulated control. The EGF-response is about 50% as
that induced by csa (10 nM), a previously described microglial
chemoattractant. Checkerboard-analysis shows that the effect of EGF is
not purely chemotactic but also involves stimulation of chemokinesis. As
demonstiated by BrdU-incorporation and a colorimetric cell'ELlSA, EGF
(0.01 - 10 ng/mlfor up to 36 h) is not a mitotic signal for microglia whereas
CSF-1 contäining supernatant of L929 fibroblasts stimulates microglial
proliferation. The stimulation of chemotaxis strongly indicates that microglia
possess binding sites for EGF. This is corroborated by RT-PCR results
which show the presence of EGF-R 6RNA in purified microglialcultures.
Acute and chronic pathological processes within the brain stimulate the
synthesis and release of immunoregulators and growth factors Jincluding
g-efl wfricn play a major role in the brain's response to injury'. EGF is
secreted by activated microglia themselves in vivo' and might also act as
an autocrine modulator of microglial cell function. Data obtained so far
suggest an important role of EGF as an autocrine and/or paracrine motility
faCtör stimulating microglial chemotaxis to direct them to the lesion site.
References: (1) Plata-Salaman (1991) Peptides 12:653-63; (2) Bonveniste (1995) Neuroglia
Eds. Kettenmann and Ransom.
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SIGNALLING MOLECULES

ÄT.TO T'TEUNOGLTAL

AGTIVATION tN

THE INJURED CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM
Raivich, G., Möller, J.C., Klein, M., Jones, L.L., Werner,4.,
Blüthmann,H.* and Kreutzberg, G.W.
Dept Neuromorphology, MPI for Psychiatry, 821 52 Maftinsried
" De pt M

olecular

G enetics, H offmann-LaRoche, Basel, Schweiz

Growth factors and cytokines play a crucial role in regulating cellular
activation, growth and differentiation. To understand the molecular
mechanisms operating in the process of nerye regeneration, we are
analysing the regulation of these signalling molecules and their
contribution to posttraumatic growth and repair after injury. Previous
studies have shown that injury causes mas§iVä, local and transient
expression of many different growth factors in the lesioned neryous
system, like NGF, TGF-ß, lL6, MCSF, GMCSF and their receptors.
Here we have focused on the effects of macrophage colony stimulating
factor (MCSF) and interleukin-G (lLO) deficiency in the axotomised
facial motor nucleus using mouse strains which completely lack one of

these molecules. Absence of MCSF led to an almost complete
abrogation of posttraumatic microglial proliferation and a clear
reduction in their activitation markers such as ailrp2-integrin,

thrombospondin and the receptor for MCSF. lt did'not interfere with the
astrocytic or neuronal response to facial nerve axotomy. Deficiency for
lL6 led to a massive reduction in the activation of GFAP-positive

astrocytes and moderate inhibition of microglial proliferation and
activation. Surprizingly, absence of lLG also slightly enhanced the
neuronal response to injury.
ln summary, current data help to define the physiological role of growth
factors like MCSF and ILG in the injured neural tissue. This combination
of cytokine knockouts and neryous injury models provides a new
approach to gain insight into the cellular and' molecular activation
cascade which regulates plasticity and regenqration in the lesioned
nervous system.
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lvtemUrane traffic and immune competence of microglia and

analysis.

astrocytes: a comparative
Rdgnier-Vigouroux, A.**, Burudi, E.M.E.+' Pereira,

P'*, Riese,

i
i

i
i

s.+
+Neurobiology, Universiry of Heidelberg, IFN 364, 69120
*
H eidelb er g, G ir^ony. I *munol o gy C e ntr e of M ar s e ill e - Luminy,
Case 906, 13288 Marseille, France.
The definitive and respective function of microglia and asffocytes
in ttrJinitiation and/oriegulation of the immune response that takes
in
brain is not-yet known. The immune competence of
lih;;; elial celts has beeri mainly evaluated with regard to their,
lcaoacities to activate specific T lymphocytes and to secrete or
i"äoonA to various cyto[ines. But we hardly know anything about
some basic features bf these cells despite their high relevance to
iÄ-unJ .ompetence of cells, such as the membrane traffic that
unOriti.t the processing of antigen and its association with MHC II
öiasi mofecoies. We ihereforE have undertaken a comparative
of primary mouse
analysis of the endocytic and exocytic pathrvays
-and
antigen
professional
miäoefia with tho§e of astrocytes
the
extent
which
to
whether
and
o."i"näne cells. In Order to assess
is
analysis
pathways'
this
äctivation could affect these

üü;

tt.

ffi*il

performed using both resting and IFNy-activated.cells. We are
äunently investigating the endocytic/recycling pat^h-Yy, of these
6itr, itiä biosyntletic'route and iritracelhilar fate of MHC class II
*öiä.uf." as hell as the intracellular traffic of antigen. We are
analysing the capacity of microglia and astrocyte§ to generate a
p.ptlOi."rrpertoire fiom a given antigen in comparison with a
bröfessionrial antigen presönting cell. In order to oxtent our
inriitigution of a p-utative effect of ttre immune activation on the
analyse
."nriutlon of memürane traffic, we have recently started to analyse
i reeulation
immune
iitE-p.tti*ay(s) of APP processing in both resting and
be d'iscussed in thetontext of the
i;;;'p;i;;iäätfr. nrsults'willastrocytes
in brain injury'
i Specitic role of microglia and

i
i
i
!

i
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ANALYSIS OF GLUCOCORTICOID AND cAMP
SIGNALLING BY GENE TARGETING.
Schütz, G.
German Cancer Research Center, Im Neuenheimer Feld 280,'
69 1 20 Heidelberg, Gennany.
To understand the role of glucocorticoid/mineralocorticoid
signalling during development and in whole animal physiology,
wä
senes encodins
receptors for
encoding the receotors
mouse genes
have disrupted the mouse
wÖ have-disnrnt-ed
gene
targeting. Most of the mice with a disrupted
these steroids by
glucocorticoid receptor gene die shortly after birth due to
arld
adrenal medulla is disorganized arid
iesoiratorv
failure. The ädrenal
respiratory failure.
sev-erly reduced in size; no cells capable of adrenaline synthesis
impaired regulation of the
..JL9
can be detected. These mice display
hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis. Miireralocor{icoid receptor
däficient mice die about ten days after birth. As a consequence ofl
impaired water/sodium retention the renin-angiotensin-aldosterone
system is dramatically turned on. Similarly, the genes for CREB,i
CREM and ATF1 which transduce the oAMP signal in the nucleus
were mutated. Mice with a hypomorphic allele of CREB appear
healthy and exhibit no impairment of growth and development.
They, however, display impaired memory consolidation, an
absence of microglia activation after nerve axotomy and reduced
expression of the withdrawal syndrome following chronic
morphine treatment. A null mutation of CREB leads to perinatal
lethality due to respiratory distress resulting from severe
atelectasis. Mice without a functional ATF-I gene are viable and
display no abnormal features to date. Mice lacking the CREM gene
are sterile due to a blockade in spermatogenesis at the level of
round spermatids indicating that signalling via CREM is an
essential step in spermatogenesis. These mutations will now be
intercrossed in the hope that their involvement in other processes

I

;

will

thus become apparent.
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TEE RoLE oF MIcRoGiTAL cELL§ rN TEE DE- AI{D
REGENERATINGRETINA
Solon Thanos
of Tilbingen,
Research Laboratory, Department of ophthalmologt, university
Germany'
School ofMedicine, 72076 Trtbingen,
lesion with
Axotomize.d retinal ganglion cells respond immediately to the
this can be
as
axons'
il;;*.9d;tabotism-anrlthe attempt to regene'te their cut
to
cell-signalling
documented both ir yiyo and in iitro. The mechanisms of
evidence
microglial cells still remain,to analyse. Experimental
".igtUoring
and that microglial
sho]ws, hoiever, ttlat the signatling occurs soon after lesion,
cells become neurophagic

,ipretti,,"tic

.

stages of neurons. This feature is offered

blockers
of pharmacological intervention. Indeed, injection of microglial
lesion
nerve
optig
of
time
the
during
protease in[iUitors)
lelafs,lhe
ganglion
or neuronal degradation and iescues a reasonable number of
(MIF)
factor
inhibiting
macrophage/microglial
The
cells ftom death and arpora.
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Aestnagls
LOCALIZATION AND REGULATION OF RECEPTORS FOR
MACROPHAGE COLONY§TIMULATING FACTOR (MCSF) lN
NORMALAND INJURED MOUSE CENTRAL NERVOUS SYSTEM
Wemer, A., Haas, S., Raivich, G., and Kreutzberg, G'W.
Department of Neuromorphology, Max'Planck lnstitute
821 52 Martinsried, Germany

for

Psychiatry,

Macrophage colony stimulating factor (MCSF) is an acidic, 40-76 kDa
glycoprotein which stimulates the survival, proliferation and terminal
äifferentiation of cells which belong to the monocytelmacrophage lineage.
ln the injured central nervous system (CNS), MCSF-deficiency leads to

proliferation. Here we have
studied the localization and regulation of the receptor for this microglial
growth factor in the normal and injured mouse neryo-us system' We have
älso locked into the effect of MCSF on the glial reaction in the MCSF
deficient mouse.
lmmunocytochemical staining with different antibodies specific to the

a very marked reduction in microglial

MCSF receptor (MCSFR) revealed differential receptor expression on

microglia throughout the CNS, with very low levels on the dentate gyrus, a
moderate expression in the cerebral cortex, olfactory bulb, cerebellum and
brainstem, and high levels in the substantia nigra and spinal cord dorsal
hom. A particularly strong expression was found in the area postrema, a
CNS region which lacks the blood-brain banier.
Expression of the MCSFR was also induced by injury. ln the axotomized
facial motor nucleus model, there was a very rapid, massive increase in
MCSFR immunoreaclivity 1 day after injury (1 DAI), preceding microglial
proliferation. This MCSFR upregulation was followed by a more gradual
increase in microglial cell number 2-5 DAl. ln the MCSF deficient, op/op
mice, we see a major reduction in the expression of McsFR and other
m icroglial activation markers like Thrombospondin and o,vp2-integrin.

ln summary, although normal levels of McsFR in most microglia are low,
microglial aclivation is accompanied by a rapid and massive increase of
the receptor. This early upregulation of a receptor for a microglial growth
factor may prepare these macrophage-related cells to take part in the
cellular response to injury in the central nervous system'
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Regulation of Microglia Phagocytosis in vitro
v.Zaln,J., Nolte, C. and Kettenmann, H.'
Max-Delbrück-Centrum for Molecular Medicine, Cellular Neurosciences, Robert-Rlßsle'St.
10, I jl22 Berlin, Germany

Microglia in various disease states react with a transformation from a resting staüe to an
u.iinui.O, highly motile and phagocytic state. In acute inflammations and in tissue damage
after hvpoxiä äd trau.u, phagocytic microglia remove bacteria and debris but in EAE or
,rttiptär.trrosis microglia ma! eiacerbate the disease by the release of cytotoxic substances
anä u'ncontrotfed phagoiytosis. This phagocytosis might be differentially regulated by pro:

and anti-inflamrnulo.y cy-totines tike öUIICSE', TNF-alpha and.TGF-beta, whieh are secreted
;. activa[ed-T-cells and microglia themselves during disease states of the CNS
(§.J, Hoplins-and N.J. Rothwell, ZN.S 18, 2 (1995)).

il-;tr".rt

We studied the effects of these cytokines on microglial phagocytosis in an-in-v#ro model
urirg tit*.ytometry (J. Steinkami,.Science.Zl', fl (1981». In brief, microglia from primary
1noule UrA" colturei iere preincübated with cyiokines from 2 to l8 hours and then allowed
rrere then
ty-in diameter)' Jhe ry11s
i; thd;;yt te fluorescent latex spheres (i.zpaiticles
and the numhr of ingested latex
;1tä;§;ü washed to remove unbound latex

prrti.iir

i..

ioÄalizeä
pt

1000 cells was determined by flbw cytg9e.ry...Unstimulaied conhols were
of latex beads microglial
blocked by preincubation with cyiochalasin D. Under these conditions the

üo 100%. To evaluate the amourit of unspäcific binding

**

"g""yt"ilr
was reduced to 19.77o ofcontrol.
lignal

Treatment with 1000 U/ml GM-CSF for 16
hours almost doubled miooglia's phacontrol
l93.0Vo
gocytic activily

of
to
iNF-alpha (lo ng/ml) increased
microglia's phagocytic activity to l82.lo/o
of control (t38.6, nd). As shown in a
quantitative immunoassay the same
(*Zb.l, n:Z\. A 2 hours treatment with

cytokines did not significantly influence
the expression level of CR3 on microglial
cells. TGF-beta (20 nglml for 16 hours)
reduced microglia's phagocytosis to 66.6%

of

@trftI

D
5rM

C)n.

GM{SF TNF€lPhr TCF+da

I0(x)Ur6h lons/ml2h 20ng/mll6h

control (*22.6,

n4,

p<0.05)

(see

figure).
Using a relatively simple and convenient in
viho assay we demonstrals phagocytosis

enhancing and suppressing
-which effects of 3
might also in
different-cytokine§
'oslial
keeping the
and
thereby
thereby
activation
microglial
in
modulating
role
play
important
an
vivo
bahnäe between ihe protective, defensive aid destructive/chronic-inflammatory properties of
microglia.
oytosis
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TnavruINsrRUcrroNs

To arrive at Castle Ringberg we recornmend to come from Munich
Main Station to Tegernsee loy train/bus. Get of at the station
,,Tegernsee" and take a ta,xi to Castle Ringlerg The ta:<i fare
amounts to approx. DM 35,-- to DM 40,-- and takes about 20
minutes.

find in the following all direct trainfbus connections from
Munich Main Station to Tegernsee on Wednesday, September l l,
Please
1996:

Depafture Munich
08.53
10.54
13.30
15.26
16.28

Arrival Tegernsee

a.m.

10.01a.m.
12.01p.m.
14.35 p.m.
16.33 p.m.
17.34p.m.
18.36 p.m.
22.20 p.m. (bus)

am.

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
17.28p.m.
20.55 p.m. (bus)

And here are the connections back from Tegernsee to Munich on
Saturday L4,1996:.

Departure Tegernsee

Arrival Munich

07.20 a-m.
09.20 am.

08.25 a.m.

11.20 a.m.
13.20 p.m.

L2.26p.m
14.26p.m
16.26p.m

10.26 a"m.

15.21p.m
17.2Lp.m
19.21p.m

20.26p.m

20.05 p.m (bus)

21.40 p.m (bus)

18.27 p.m
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